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Nexelia for laser welding

“As today’s laser welding 
technology progresses to-
wards higher production 

rates, it also has to overcome key chal-
lenges,” begins Schluep. “Laser power 
is increasing and the technology is 
becoming easier to handle. Additionally, 
solid-state technology has become more 
affordable, and, as automation pro-
gresses, capital expenditure is simpler 
to contain,” he says.

In addition to the type and power 
of laser source, weld quality and op-
erations are also influenced by choice 
of shielding gas and how it is controlled 
at the point of use. “Whatever our cus-
tomers need to maximise their welding 
quality and operations, Nexelia for laser 
welding can offer an optimised solu-
tion,” he tells African Fusion.

Laser welding is now being widely 
adopted in the automotive sector by both 
OEM and first tier suppliers who require 
welding of dissimilar materials in order 
to produce a tailored blank. Additionally 

to suit various application require-
ments,” Schluep explains.

“Combined, Air Liquide’s Nexelia 
benefits customers in a number of ways. 
These include better quality welds with 
less rework and more efficient gas use, 
which results in inherent cost savings as 
well as less post-weld cleaning, to name 
but a few,” Lawrence tells African Fusion.

Innovative laser nozzles
From the laser applications perspective, 
the Nexelia offering is carried via three 
custom-designed and patented gas 
nozzles. “The first is our Laser Nozzle-Jet, 
which has been developed for laser weld-
ing metal tubes from rolled sheet, such as 
the stainless tubes. “The underpinning 
function of this nozzle is to avoid any gas 
plasma above the weld pool. Gas plasma 
and fumes rising up from the molten 
weld pool tend to diffuse the weld beam, 
reducing its efficiency,” Schluep explains.

“To avoid this, helium has become 
the gas of choice in these applications, 
because of it’s high ionisation potential, 
which reduces plasma formation. By 
using Air Liquide’s Nozzle-Jet, the use of 
helium is no longer required to achieve 
a quality laser-welded seamed tube,” 
he notes.

Lawrence adds: “Helium is one of the 
most expensive gases on the market, so 
if argon can be used in its place, operat-
ing costs can be significantly reduced.” 

Describing how Nexelia’s Nozzle-Jet 
works, Schluep says that it consists of 
two independent gas circuits. “The first 
argon stream blows gas forward across 
the base material contact point of the 
laser beam. This stream shields the weld 
pool while blowing any plasma or fume 
clear of the laser’s beam line. 

The second argon gas stream is dif-
fused directly onto the solidifying weld 
pool behind the beam preventing sur-
face oxidation. The combination gives a 
weld quality and finish that is as good, 
if not better, than that produced with 
helium and a conventional gas shroud.

In addition to the lower cost of 
argon, Lawrence adds that helium is 
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Nexelia – Driving performance to the next level.

Nexelia’s Nozzle-Jet consists of two independent gas circuits: The first argon stream blows any 
plasma or fume clear of the laser’s beam line, while the second ‘diffuser’ shields the hot weld seam. The Nozzle-Jet enables the deep penetration associated with helium to be achieved while using cheaper argon gas.

Above: The lateral-walls design of Laser 
Nozzle Shield provides a laminar gas flow in 
the interaction zone for better shielding of 
elongated seams.

Right: Laser Nozzle-Control produces an 
elongated molten pool during keyhole 
welding that enables zinc vapour to escape 
while still maintaining a narrow weld seam.

As part of the Nexelia offering for automotive and metal fabrication, Air Liquide has devel-
oped a unique set of proprietary nozzles for modern laser welding processes, each adapted 
to specific applications. African Fusion finds out more from package gases manager, Rolf 
Schluep and international senior expert, Rob Lawrence.

laser welding of gears and transmission 
components is becoming ever more 
popular. Apart from this, tube welding 
applications also benefit from the in-
herit advantages of laser welding. “For 
stainless steel tubing, high-speed and 
accuracy are essential elements for the 
manufacturing process,” adds Lawrence. 
“Perhaps surprisingly, laser welding is 
also now commonly used for carbon 
steel welding, with the technology having 
matured to the point where the costs per 
part are competitive,” he says.

“Lasers are ideal for welding dis-
similar materials and, due to the very 
narrow heat affected zones, using lasers 
to weld zinc-plated materials has now 
become a mainstream solution for non-
critical applications. Zinc-coated thin 
steel body panels are now routinely 
being assembled using CO2 lasers, or 
increasingly, solid state fibre lasers,” 
Schluep reveals.

While Air Liquide has long been a 
supplier of both high quality lasing and 
process gases required for welding and 
cutting applications. Commonly used 
gases are N2 and O2 for cutting and 
argon, helium and argon/helium mixes 
for laser welding. “Our Nexelia offering 
takes laser welding well beyond simply 
supplying gas,” he continues.

“Nexelia differentiates Air Liquide 
by not only offering the requisite gas at 
the highest levels of quality, we also add 
specialist process services such as audits 
to help customers optimise process effi-
ciencies and minimise costs. Application 
knowledge and solutions are offered 
through our proprietary range of laser 
gas nozzles that are purpose-designed 

only available in cylinders, while argon 
can be supplied in bulk tanks or a com-
pact high-pressure skid. These delivery 
modes come with further associated 
cost savings and benefits: “It prevents 
having to change cylinders or bundles 
several times a day and reordering cyl-
inders,” he adds. 

Nozzle-Jet enables 100% argon to 
be used; even with high-power lasers 
such as 12 kW CO2 sources, reducing the 
associated fume and spatter. The trailing 
gas shield further enhances weld seam 
smoothness and brightness. 

The second Nexelia application 
solution for laser welding is the Laser 
Nozzle-Shield, which avoids atmospheric 
contamination of the weld seam when 
using high-powered lasers travelling at 
high speeds. The Laser Nozzle-Shield is 
designed for use with argon or argon-he-
lium mixes and allows the gas flow to be 
optimised to shield the tail of the weld. 

Open at the back, this gas nozzle has 
a patented design with lateral walls that 
produces a laminar gas stream across 
the top of the extended weld bead. Emu-
lating the effect of a trailing shroud, the 
Nozzle-Shield reduces discolouration 
of the welded seam, which will result if 
the atmosphere is allowed to come into 
contact with hot surface metal.

“This keeps the seam bright and re-
duces downstream cleaning operations. 
The higher the welding speed, the longer 
the trailing shield will need to be and the 
more important this technology is likely 
to become,” Schluep adds.

A third Nexelia application technol-
ogy has been specifically developed to 
solve problems associated with welding 
zinc-coated plate. “Called Laser Nozzle-
Control, this technology aims to improve 
laser keyhole welding of galvanised or 
zinc coated sheet material. There is a rap-

id formation of zinc vapours when laser 
welding these materials which become 
entrapped in the solidifying welding pool 
causing porosity,” Schluep explains.

In conventional laser welding, this 
was overcome by mechanically holding 
a wider gap width so as to increase the 
size of the weld pool and keyhole. This 
allows more time for the zinc vapour to 
escape from the weld pool before the 
molten pool solidifies. It also increases 
equipment and set up complexity, slows 
down welding speeds and increases the 
heat affected zone size. 

“Nozzle-Control allows the keyhole 
to become elongated, rather than wid-
ened, allowing the weld pool to remain 
liquid for a longer period of time without 
any additional clamping aids. As the 
keyhole becomes elongated it allows the 
zinc vapour to escape, without sacrific-
ing penetration or weld speed,” he says.

“So our Nexelia offering for laser 
welding includes three nozzles, offering 
different features – Nozzle-Jet, Nozzle-
Shield and Nozzle-Control – each of 
these suits a different application. All 

of these can also be retrofitted to an 
existing CO2 or fibre laser from any of 
the OEMs,” Lawrence tells African Fusion. 

“All of our Air Liquide Nexelia offer-
ings combine gas, industrial process 
expertise and application technologies, 
with a commitment to improve produc-
tivity and product quality for customers. 
Nexelia for Laser Welding is an all-in-one 
solution designed to optimise laser weld 
quality and costs by using a combination 
of inert gases – argon, helium, or a mix-
ture of both – and innovative nozzles,” 
Schluep concludes.


